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ABSTRACT
Objective: This study aims to characterize and assess the variability within the ginger accessions growing
in Burkina Faso for morphometric and agronomic traits in order to identify appropriate strategies for the
future breeding program.
Methodology and Results: The experiment was conducted with 56 accessions in Randomized Complete
Block Design with four replications. Moderate diversity was observed for morphometric and agronomic
characters. The linear Pearson’s correlations between rhizome yield and rhizome weight per plant were
significantly positives with the other characters, except days taken to maturity, which were negatives. Plant
height was strongly associated with number of leaves, leaf length and rhizome width. The accessions
gathering into two groups is not made according to their origin, but mainly on the basis of the characters
such as rhizome yield, rhizome weight per plant, rhizome length, and plant height.
Conclusion and application: The ginger germplasm characterization is useful and has made it possible to
understand the basic information for development of a scientific strategy for the efficient conservation of
ginger. Strong associations between yield components and plant seize are important selection indices of
rhizome yield and may be emphasized in the breeding programs for genetic improvement. Moreover, the
model of clustering of the accessions can be used as a base for the choice of genotypes with interesting
agro-morphological characteristics for the improvement of ginger productivity.
Keywords: Zingiber officinale Rosc, evaluation, variability, rhizome
INTRODUCTION
Ginger (Zingiber officinale Rosc.) is valuable plant
all over the world as a spice in culinary
preparations and for its medicinal properties (Jatoi
et al., 2008; Pawar et al., 2010; Sivasothy et al.,

2011). Ginger is native to India and South East
Asia (Preeti et al., 2008; Abdullah et al., 2010;
Tokuhara et al., 2013). It is a perennial herbaceous
grown as an annual crop. The plant habit is
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erected, has many fibrous roots, aerial shoot with
leaves and has an underground stem called
rhizome (Ravindran and Babu, 2005). Plant height
can reach 90 cm when it is fully grown (Rashid et
al., 2013), the leafy shoot is the pseudo-stem
constituted of leaf sheath and bears 8-12 leaves
(Vasala, 2001). The leaves are lanceolate to
linear-lanceolate with 15-30 cm in length (Malhotra
and Singh, 2003) and 2-3 cm width with sheathing
bases (Mishra et al., 2012) which die off each year.
Ginger is one of the species that is prone to sexual
reproduction constraints, and mainly vegetatively
propagated (Jatoi and Watanabe, 2013). Since
ginger is vegetatively propagated, the genetic
variability is very much narrow (Babu et al., 2013).
However, the maximum variation within cultivated
ginger was reported accessions grown in northern
India (Parthasarathy et al., 2012). Many works
undertaken on ginger were focused on the
biochemical components (Geiger, 2005; Collen et
al., 2012), in vitro tissue culture (Hiremath, 2006 ;
Hossain et al., 2010; Ayenew et al., 2012; Villamor,
2012) and genetic diversity using molecular
markers (Jatoi et al., 2006; Nair and Thomas,
2007 ; Lee et al., 2007). Ginger was introduced in

Burkina Faso several decades ago, and is
commonly called "Gnamankou". According to
Nandkangré et al. (2015), in Burkina Faso, ginger
production is limited on small surfaces, generally
less than 1 ha, in spite of its many virtues. It is
mainly grown by male farmers in the Sudanian
agro-ecological zone (900 to 1300 mm of annual
rainfall) and, is economically important for
producers and traders. Except for the studies
conducted by Nandkangré et al. (2015) on the
characterization of production system, no research
has been carried out on this specie in Burkina
Faso. The literature pertaining to variability studies
in gingers is mainly from India, China, Thailand
and Malaysia (Jatoi and Watanabe, 2013).
However, no such studies on gingers in Burkina
Faso were reported. Thus, the variability
structuring in ginger species in Burkina Faso is
badly known. The knowledge of the variability
structuring could allow not only its describing but
also development of a conservation strategy for
future breeding purposes. The current investigation
aims to characterize the morphometric and
agronomic variability of 56 ginger landraces
collected in South-west area of Burkina Faso.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Plant material: Ginger landraces used in this study
were collected in South-west area of Burkina Faso. In
Burkina Faso gingers is grown mainly in South-west
and West areas (Figure 1). A total of 56 landraces were
collected in following provinces: Comoé (three
ecotypes), Léraba (16) and Kénédougou (37)
highlighted in figure 1. Identities, numbers and origin of
ecotypes were reported in table 1.
Study site: The experiment was carried out at
Bérégadougou (10°43’23.7’’ North and 004°44’47.1’’

West) in the Cascades Region, located in the Sudanian
phytogeographical zone of Burkina Faso. The climate is
characterized by two seasons, a rainy season that lasts
six months, from May to October. At this single rainy
season, follow a dry season from December to April,
initially fresh, then hot. Rainfall during 2015 crop
season in Bérégadougou was 935 mm and the mean
monthly minimum and maximum temperatures were
26.4°C (August) and 31.7°C (April), respectively
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Fig 1: Area of ginger accessions collection
Table 1: Origin, identities and numbers of collected ginger accessions
Accession N°

Origin

ZoC01; ZoC02; ZoC03

Comoé

ZoL04; ZoL05; ZoL06; ZoL07; ZoL08; ZoL09; ZoL10; ZoL11; ZoL12; ZoL13; ZoL14; ZoL15;
Léraba
ZoL16; ZoL17; ZoL58; ZoL60
ZoK18; ZoK19; ZoK20; ZoK21; ZoK22; ZoK23; ZoK24; ZoK25; ZoK26; ZoK27; ZoK28; ZoK29;
ZoK30; ZoK31; ZoK32; ZoK33; ZoK35; ZoK36; ZoK37; ZoK38; ZoK39; ZoK40; ZoK41; ZoK42;
Kénédougou
ZoK43; ZoK44; ZoK45; ZoK46; ZoK48; ZoK49; ZoK50; ZoK51; ZoK53; ZoK54; ZoK55; ZoK56;
ZoK57
Experimental design and field management:
Randomized Complete Blocks Design (RCBD) with four
replications was used during the rainy season 2015.
Each block was divided into four plots containing14
rows per plot; which correspond to 56 rows per
replication. Each row was randomly assigned with one
ecotype. The spacing was 30 cm between rows and 20
cm between holes. Plot size was 4.8 x 1.4 m and
distance between plots was 50 cm. A distance of 1 m
separated each replicate and replicate size was 10.1 m
x 3.3 m. Eight pieces of rhizome seed, long from 3 to 5
cm each, with from two to three active buds were

planted. The total surface of the experiment field was
163.62 m². Fertilizer NPK and urea, at the rate of 150
kg ha-1 and 100 kg ha-1 respectively, were applied four
and six weeks after planting. Manure (dung of cow) was
also applied at the rate of 4.000 kg ha-1.
Data collection and analysis: For data collection,
three plants were randomly selected in each row. The
accession ZoK51 was not considered during analyzes
because it had less than three plants on some rows. A
total of 19 characters qualitative and quantitative
variables were recorded during different stages of plant
development and after the harvest (Table 2).
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Table 2: Qualitative and quantative characters studied

Qualitative
characters

Quantitative
characters

Seedling vigour
colour of the base of the seedling
presence of flower stalk
colour of flower
rhizome colour
Type of ramification
rate of emerged shoots
number of leaves per plant
leaf length
leaf width
plant height
Tiller thickness
number of tillers per plant
days taken to maturity
rhizome Length
rhizome width
rhizome thickness
rhizome weight per plant
average yield

Statistical analyses were carried out with 54
accessions. The landrace ZoC02 was not considered
during analyses because it had agro morphologic
characteristics very different than other ones that do not
make it possible to appreciate exactly the variability
within the collection. For data analyses, descriptive
statistics with qualitative traits and Pearson correlation
between the characters were performed using Statistica
version 6. Median values, minima, maxima, coefficients
of variation and analysis of variance (ANOVA) for each
RESULTS
Agro morphological variability: Qualitative traits
studied showed different variants except for colour of
flower (COFl) and colour of rhizome (CORh) which are
characterized by yellow-red and yellowish respectively
(Table 3). Vigour of the seedlings (Vig) was very good
for 63% of the accessions, 9.3% had low strength and
27.8% of the seedlings had fair vigour. The presence of
flower stalk (FlStk) was observed for 53.7% of the
accessions whereas 46.3% did not develop the flower
stalk. The collection of ginger was characterized by two
types of fingers of rhizome (RhFing), short fingers
(68.5%) and long fingers (31.5%). Characters used in

Code
Vig
COSdg
FlStk
COFl
CORh
RhFing
Emg
NL/T
LLen
LWid
PlH
TilTh
Til/P
Dm
RhL
RhWid
RhTh
RhW/P
YLD

Notation
%
Number
cm
cm
cm
cm
Number
days
mm
mm
mm
g
g m-²

character were computed using Genstat V4.10.3.
Associations between these characters were performed
through to Pearson correlation at 5%. Principal
Component Analysis was performed in order to identify
the characters, which are best represented. Cluster
analysis for divergence among genotypes was
performed using method of Ward with Statistica version
6. The groups were then characterized through the
factorial discriminating analysis.

analysis of variance and descriptive statistics to assess
the ginger collection are listed in table 4. The result of
analysis of variance showed significant differences at
5% probability level for the characters such as rate of
emerged shoots, numbers of leaves, leaf length, plant
height, rhizome length and rhizome width. The
coefficient of variation was high for rhizome weight per
plant (54.34%) and rhizome yield (55.45%). On the
other hand, low values of coefficient of variation were
recorded for leaf width (12.17%), leaf length (12.19%)
and tiller thickness (11.90%).
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Variants
Very good
Fair
Not good
Presence
Absence
Yellow-red
Yellowish
Short
Long

Frequency (%)
63
27.8
9.3
53.7
46.3
100
100
68.5
31.5

Legend: Vig: seedling vigour; COSdlg: colour of the base of the seedling; FlStk: presence of flower stalk; COFl: colour of
flower; CORh: rhizome colour; RhFing: Type of ramification

Table 4: Descriptive statistics and analysis of variance of fifty-five Z. officinale accessions grown in Burkina Faso
Characters
Minimum
Maximum
CV (%)
F of Fisher
F pr.
Emg (%)
0
100
28.539
2.45**
<.001
NL/T
12.33
27
14.383
1.72**
0.005
LLen (cm)
12.67
27.33
12.178
1.47**
0.035
LWid (cm)
1.667
3.467
12.194
0.9
0.662
TilTh (mm)
4.273
8.497
11.904
1.4
0.057
PlH (cm)
39.67
116.7
19.448
1.86**
0.002
Til/P
5
22.33
27.075
1.24
0.156
Dm (days)
155
192
4.8819
0.85
0.752
RhL (mm)
60
223.3
19.938
1.81**
0.003
RhWid (mm)
19.74
74.81
22.788
1.5**
0.03
RhTh (mm)
9.097
43.94
20.394
0.96
0.56
RhW/P (g)
5.833
295
54.344
1.19
0.211
YLD (g m ²)
83.33
4143
55.454
1.24
0.156
Legend:
Emg: rate of emerged shoots ; NL/P: number of leaves per plant; LLen: leaf length; LWid: leaf width; PlH: plant height; TilTh:
Tiller thickness; Til/P: number of tillers; Dm: days taken to maturity; RhL: rhizome Length; RhWid: rhizome width; RhTh:
rhizome thickness; RhW/P The rhizome weight per plant; YLD: average yield; ** indicate significant difference at 5% ; ns: Not
significant

Character associations: The Ginger accessions
studied showed positive and negative correlations (p =
5%) among quantitative characters studied (Table 5).
Rhizome yield and rhizome weight per plant had a
positive and significant correlation with all the
characters except, days taken to maturity, which had a
negative correlation. In addition, days taken to maturity
had a negative correlation with all the other characters.
Highest positive correlation (0.887) was observed
between rhizome yield and rhizome weight per plant.

High significant correlations (r ˃ 0.60) among rhizome
yield, rhizome weight per plant, numbers of leaves, leaf
length and plant height were observed. Plant height
showed an important correlation with rhizome length (r
= 0.574), rhizome width (r = 0.663), leaf width (r =
0.681) and tiller thickness (r = 0.623). Correlations
between number of tiller were positive but not
significant with tiller thickness (r = 0.251), rhizome
width (r = 0.118) and rhizome thickness (r = 0.232).
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Table 5: Pearson correlation matrix for thirteen (13) characters in ginger accessions collection from Burkina Faso
LLen
PlH
Lwid
TilTh
Dm
RhL
Variables
Emg (%)
NL/T
Til/P
(cm)
(mm)
(days)
(mm)
(cm)
(cm)
Emg (%)

RhWid (mm)

RhTh
(mm)

RhW/P
(g)

1

NL/T

0.253

1

LLen (cm)

0.181

0.771**

1

Lwid (cm)

0.078

0.727**

0.691**

1

TilTh (mm)

-0.068

0.604**

0.624**

0.584**

1

0.15

0.814**

0.774**

0.681**

0.623**

1

Til/P

0.324**

0.381**

0.450**

0.340**

0.251

0.490**

1

Dm (days)

-0.034

-0.304**

-0.241

-0.299**

-0.300**

-0.405**

-0.285**

1

RhL (mm)

0.142

0.608**

0.560**

0.549**

0.527**

0.574**

0.325**

-0.213

1

RhWid (mm)

0.017

0.622**

0.605**

0.526**

0.333**

0.663**

0.118

-0.325**

0.533**

1

RhTh (mm)

0.053

0.332**

0.492**

0.382**

0.303**

0.405**

0.232

-0.102

0.465**

0.472**

1

RhW/P (g)

0.308**

0.613**

0.637**

0.428**

0.434**

0.730**

0.489**

-0.202

0.519**

0.579**

0.492**

1

YLD (g m-²)
Legend:

0.355**

0.705**

0.751**

0.475**

0.493**

0.748**

0.487**

-0.207

0.524**

0.556**

0.462**

0.887**

PlH (cm)

Emg: rate of emerged shoots ; NL/P: number of leaves per plant; LLen: leaf length; LWid: leaf width; PlH: plant height; TilTh: Tiller thickness; Til/P: number of tillers per plant;
Dm: days taken to maturity; RhL: rhizome Length; RhWid: rhizome width; RhTh: rhizome thickness; RhW/P: rhizome weight per plant; YLD: average yield; ** Correlation is
significant at the 0.05 level.
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Principal components analysis: Analysis in principal
components exhibited the variability within the ginger
germplasm. The cumulative values of the variance of
the first three principal components (F1, F2 and F3) for
the 13 quantitative traits were 69.938%, with Eigen
values ranging between 1.046 and 6.683 (Table 6).
Principal component F1 had an Eigen value 6.683 and
contributed for 51.412% of the variation of the
characters. This principal component (F1) is associated
negatively with all the characters except, days to

maturity (figure 2). Principal components F2 and F3
had respective Eigen values 1.361 and 1.040,
accounted for 10.472% and 8.052% to the total
variation and were associated positively with rate of
emerged shoots and negatively to day taken to
maturity, respectively (figure 3). The Bartlett’s test of
sphericity has given a critical value 99.617 with p-value
˂0.0001 at 5% level of probability.

Table 6: Coordinate of 13 traits and the contribution to the total variability of the Z. officinale accessions collection
Principal components
Characters
F1
F2
F3
-0.249
0.809
0.053
Emg (%)
-0.871
-0.040
0.086
NL/T
-0.879
-0.036
-0.050
LLen (cm)
-0.761
-0.259
0.1273
LWid (cm)
-0.684
-0.347
0.1710
TilTh (mm)
-0.907
-0.052
0.1197
PlH (cm)
-0.539
0.4782
0.3468
Til/P
0.392
0.1724
-0.692
Dm (days)
-0.727
-0.119
-0.134
RhL (mm)
-0.722
-0.261
-0.216
RhW (mm)
-0.570
-0.074
-0.499
RhTh (mm)
-0.815
0.2865
-0.196
RhW/P (g)
-0.854
0.2885
-0.148
YLD (g m ² )
Eigen value
% variance
% cumulative

6.683
51.412
51.413

1.361
10.472
61.886

1.046
8.052
69.938

Legend:
Emg: rate of emerged shoots; NL/P: number of leaves per plant; LLen: leaf length; LWid: leaf width; PlH: plant height; TilTh:
Tiller thickness; Til/P: number of tillers; Dm: days taken to maturity; RhL: rhizome Length; RhWid: rhizome width; RhTh:
rhizome thickness; RhW/P The rhizome weight per plant; YLD: average yield
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Figure 2: Distribution of the characters on the two first
axes of the principal components

Figure 3: Distribution of the characters on the axes
1/3 of the principal components.

Structure of the variability: The dendrogram resulting
from the Agglomerative Hierarchical Clustering set out
with a truncation on the level of inertia 150 (Figure 4).
Cluster analysis performed on weighted averages
Euclidean distance highlighted two groups of the ginger
accessions, based on the characters such as rhizome
yield, rhizome weight per plant, rhizome length,

rhizome width, plant height and rate of emerged shoots.
The first group is formed by 31 accessions collected
from the three provinces. In this group, 20 collected
from Kénédougou, 10 from Léraba and one accession
from Comoé. Whereas, the second group is formed by
23 accessions from which 16 were from Kénédougou,
six from Léraba and only one from Comoé.

.
Figure 4: Dendrogram showing the clustering pattern in Z. officinale accessions based on morphometric and
agronomic traits
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The factorial discriminant analysis showed two distinct
groups (Figure 5). The squares of the distances of
Mahalanobis resulting from the discriminant analysis
showed that the two groups differ significantly between
them at 5% level of probability. The distance between
the two groups is 7.209 with a p-value ˂0.0001. In

addition, the result of the test of Lambda de Wilks has
given a critical value 1.975 with p-value ˂0.0001 at 5%
level of probability. These results are confirmed by the
analysis of variance realized with the discriminating
characters (Table 7)

Figure 5: Discriminant analysis performed on axes F1 on the 2 classes obtained through hierarchical clustering
Tableau 7: Average performance of ginger groups in South-west area of Burkina Faso
Characters
Group 1
Group 2
Emg (%)
79.93
62.77
PlH (cm)
82.34
77.01
RhL (mm)
145.34
126.99
RhWid (mm)
45.65
41.97
RhW/P (g)
98.13
75.40
YLD (g m ² )
13630
10590

F
32.11**
7.43**
25.67**
15.21**
7.03**
16.12**

Legend:
Emg: rate of emerged shoots; PlH: plant height; RhL: rhizome Length; RhWid: rhizome width; RhW/P: rhizome weight per
plant; YLD: average yield

DISCUSSION
Not all the accessions developed a floral stalk. More
than 51% of the accessions carried a floral stalk.
According to Ravindran et al. (2005) flowering is
reported on gingers from South China, but not from
North China and Nigeria. In general, ginger does not
flower under subtropical or subtemperate climatic
conditions. The appearance of the floral stalk could
result of interaction genotype-environment (Ravindran
et al., 2005). The ecotypes that flowered had a yellow-

red colour. Parthasarathy et al. (2012) reported that
ginger flowers vary in their labellem shape and colour
depending on the genotype. The agro-climatic
conditions have a great influence on expression of
morphological characters (Peter et al., 2007). The
rhizome colour was yellowish for all the accessions
assessed in the South-west and West areas of Burkina
Faso. However, Ravindran et al. (2005) reported that in
addition to the yellowish ginger, there is red ginger in
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Malaysia and black ginger in Nigeria. The type of
fingers of the rhizome observed is an important criterion
in the choice of the ginger cultivar in Burkina Faso.
Producers prefer ginger varieties with short fingers
because these cultivars are most pungent than the long
ones. The 13 quantitative traits studied revealed the
existence of moderate genetic variability among ginger
accessions grown in Burkina Faso. Analysis of variance
exhibited the existence of some discriminatory
characters such as number of leaves per tiller, leaf
length, plant height, rhizome length and rhizome width.
Whereas Aragaw et al. (2011) and Ravishanker et al.
(2013) observed an important genetic variability within
ginger accessions from Ethiopia and India, respectively.
Ravindran et al. (2005) reported that variability tends to
be limited within the cultivars resulting from the same
area compared to the ones growing in geographically
distant location. That could be explain the moderate
variability observed in our study, because, the
accessions used have been collected in three province
very close and located in South-west area of Burkina
Faso. Genetic variability could be exploited at ends of
selection to improve the studied traits in order to
support the expression of the rhizome yield. It is
necessary to collect more accessions and multiply them
each year in order to conserve ginger genetic
resources. Pearson correlation matrix revealed several
positive associations between the characters. However,
negative associations between days taken to maturity
and all the other characters and between rate of
emerged shoots and tillers thickness was observed.
Contrary to observations of Jatoi and Watanabe (2013),
this showed negative correlation between rhizome
weight and leaf length with ginger landraces. The
association among different traits is an important and
useful feature, which helps to identify various
characters that can be potentially focused for further
consideration in crop improvement (Jatoi and
Watanabe, 2013). Our study showed that rhizome yield
had strong correlations with rhizome weight per plant,
follow by leaf length, plant height and number of leaves
per tiller. Most characters are above observations
therefore can be used easily as an indicator of the
rhizome yield which is an important trait of ginger
breeding as pungent trait of the rhizome. This indicates
that direct selections toward these traits are possible for
the improvement of ginger yield. According to
Sasikumar et al. (1992), rhizome yield had positive and
significant correlations with plant height, leaf number,
tiller number and leaf dimensions. In addition,

Ravishanker et al. (2013) showed that yield per plant
had positive and significant associations with plant
height; but a negative correlation was observed with
tiller thickness. In the present study, rhizome weight per
plant, plant height, leaf length, number of leaves and
rhizome length appeared to be of greatest importance
as these influence rhizome yield. Maximum variation
exhibited by the principal component F1 based
principally on the characters plant height, leaves length,
number of leaves, rhizome weight per plant and
rhizome yield. The variance value (51.41%) is very high
than those obtained by Aragaw et al. (2011) at Tepi
(33.59%), where, maximum variation showed by the
first principal component was based on the traits such
as, leaf length, plant height, rhizome width, days taken
to maturity, and at Bahir Dar (23.32%), by rhizome
yield. This observed difference could be explained by
the different origins of the plant material and the
numbers of accessions used for the characterization.
Agglomerative Hierarchical Clustering (AHC) showed
two groups containing respectively 31 and 21
accessions in group 1 and group 2. The clusters are
mainly based on the characters such as rhizome yield,
rhizome weight per plant, rhizome, rhizome width and
plant height. Ravindran et al. (2005) obtained three
groups based on the rhizome yield, tillers number per
plant and plant height with ecotypes grown in Japan.
Singh et al. (1999) also obtained three groups with 18
ecotypes, based on yield and others quality traits such
as oleoresin content and fibre density of the rhizome.
Cluster analysis made by Jatoi and Watanabe (2013)
assigned 19 ginger accessions into three groups also.
The Clustering pattern of two groups is slightly similar
to the findings of Ravindran et al. (2005) with ginger
ecotypes grown in Japan. The ginger types are
classified according to plant stature and yield into
small-sized plants with a small rhizome (Group 2), and
large-sized plants with larger rhizomes (Group 1). The
accession gathering is not made according from their
acquisition source. The two groups contained
accessions from different province. The proximity of the
provinces and the relative link of the producers would
support the exchanges of genetic material. This would
explain why the accessions form composite groups.
The model of regrouping of the accessions can be used
as a base for the choice of genotypes with interesting
agro-morphological traits (Ravindran et al., 2005) for
the improvement of ginger productivity, because
producers’ and consumers criteria of gingers adoption
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in Burkina Faso are mainly focused on rhizome yield
CONCLUSION
Ginger germplasm from Burkina Faso shows moderate
genetic variability in the qualitative and quantitative
traits studied. Several associations are positive and
several significant correlations have been observed
between the characters related to yield. Principal
component analysis shows that Clustering of the
accessions was based on yield components and plant

and pungency.
height. Selection for ginger improvement could be
based on rhizome weight per plant, plant height and
rhizome length, but the rate of emerged shoots will also
be rewarding for yield improvement For further
characterization, using of molecular markers can be
performed to exhibit the tangible genetic diversity within
ginger cultivars of Burkina Faso.
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